
 

 

 

Welcome to PwC's Capital Markets Watch weekly for the week ending Thursday, March 26, 2015. 

This snapshot of the IPO and the high-yield debt markets in the US includes issuances for the week and a 

look forward. We hope you find the information helpful in staying up to date on new issuance activity. 

Please reply to this email if you would like to subscribe others to this weekly email. 

For companies considering an IPO or high-yield debt offering, it is useful to understand how quickly 

windows of opportunity can open and close, making it important to be well-prepared to enter the market 

when that moment arrives. Having solid economics, strong fundamentals, and a well prepared story to 

market can provide a great foundation for a successful offering.   

Summary: 

6 IPOs priced raising $622m 

13 high-yield debt issuances for $5.5bn 

IPO Market: The US IPO Market had its second-best week in terms of issuance volume since early 

December last year with 6 IPOs raising $622 million, although average proceeds raised continues to be 

relatively low. The financial sector led the week with 3 IPOs raising $255 million while the healthcare 

sector contributed the largest deal with Cellectis raising $228 million. Filing activity continues to be 

steady with 5 companies filing their IPO and 5 IPOs are on the calendar to price their offering next week. 

The broader markets fell after last week's rally with both the Dow and S&P closing Thursday down 2%. 

High-Yield Debt Market: The US high-yield debt markets had an active week following last week's 

FOMC meeting with 13 issuances raising $5.5 billion led by Ally Financial's $1.3 billion two-part issuance. 

Higher rated deals dominated with over two-thirds of issuances receiving a BB rating or higher from S&P. 

There are 18 companies in the pipeline expected to raise $16 billion. 

Consumer sector: No IPOs priced, 1 high-yield debt issuance for $300m 

IPO withdrawals 

 ATD (tire distributor) 

High-yield debt issuances  

 Townsquare Media (media) issued $300m 144A for life 6.5% (B-) 8-year unsecured senior notes 
to refinance existing debt 

High-yield debt offerings upcoming 

 Mohegan Tribal (casinos & entertainment) is expected to issue $275m in notes  

 Post Holdings (packaged foods & meats) is expected to issue $450m in senior notes  

 Station Casinos (casinos & entertainment) is expected to issue $300m in notes  

 Verso Paper (paper products) is expected to issue $650m in secured bridge notes 
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Energy sector: 1 IPO priced raising $126m, 4 high-yield debt issuances for $1,975m 

IPO pricings 

 SolarEdge Technologies (solar power) filed confidentially as an EGC in Nov 2014, filed publicly in 

Feb 2015, raised $126m - priced within the range - traded on the NASDAQ on Mar 26 and 

finished the day up 15% 

High-yield debt issuances  

 Whiting Petroleum (oil & gas) issued $750m 144A 6.25% (BB+) 8-year unsecured senior notes to 
back a recapitalization  

 CONSOL Energy (diversified energy) issued $500m 144A 8.25% (BB) 8-year unsecured senior 
notes to refinance existing senior notes  

 Rice Energy (oil & gas) issued $400m 144A 7.375% (B-) 8-year unsecured senior notes  

 Calumet Specialty Products (oil & gas) issued $325m 144A 7.875% (B+) 8-year unsecured senior 
notes to back a recapitalization 

High-yield debt offerings upcoming 

 Murray Energy (coal) is expected to issue $860m in 2nd lien notes  

 Sunoco (oil & gas) is expected to issue $800m in senior notes 

Financial sector: 3 IPOs priced raising $255m, 5 high-yield debt issuances for $2,100m 

IPO pricings 

 Harmony Merger (blank check company) filed publicly as an EGC in Jul 2014, raised $100m - 
priced within the range - traded on the NASDAQ on Mar 25 and finished the week flat  

 Franklin Financial Network (bank holding company) filed publicly as an EGC in Jan 2015, raised 
$55m - priced below the range - traded on the NYSE on Mar 26 and finished the day flat  

 Jernigan Capital (REIT) filed confidentially as an EGC in Oct 2014, filed publicly in Feb 2015, 
raised $100m - priced within the range - traded on the NYSE on Mar 27 

High-yield debt issuances  

 Ally Financial (financial services) issued $750m public 4.375% (BB+) 5-year unsecured senior 
notes and issued $500m public 4.875% (BB+) 10-year unsecured senior notes  

 Navient (financial services) issued $500m public 6.0% (BB) 6-year unsecured senior notes  

 Outfront Media (REIT) issued $100m 144A 4.974% (BB-) 9-year unsecured add-on senior notes 
to refinance existing debt  

 Credit Acceptance (financial services) issued $250m 144A for life 7.5% (BB) 8-year unsecured 
senior notes to refinance existing revolving credit borrowings 

 

 

 

 



Healthcare sector: 1 IPO priced raising $228m, no high-yield debt issuances 

IPO pricings 

 Cellectis (biomed/genetics company) filed confidentially as an EGC in Dec 2014, filed publicly in 
Feb 2015, raised $228m - priced above the range - traded on the NASDAQ on Mar 26 and 
finished the day down 10% 

IPO filings 

 Ritter Pharmaceuticals (gastrointestinal therapeutic products) filed confidentially as an EGC in 
Jan 2015, filed publicly for $18m on the NASDAQ  

 Blueprint Medicines (biopharmaceuticals) filed confidentially as an EGC in Feb 2015, filed 
publicly for $100m on the NASDAQ 

IPOs upcoming 

 ViewRay (medical device manufacturer) filed confidentially as an EGC in Nov 2014, filed publicly 
in Feb 2015, most recently filed to raise $52m on the NASDAQ - expected to price the week of 
Mar 30  

 XBiotech (biomed/genetics) filed confidentially as an EGC in Dec 2014, filed publicly in Feb 2015, 
most recently filed to raise $76m in a best efforts offering on the NASDAQ - expected to price the 
week of Mar 30  

IPO withdrawals 

 PolyPid (pharmaceuticals) 

High-yield debt offerings upcoming  

 Steris (healthcare equipment) is expected to issue $1,050m in notes  

 Surgical Care Affiliates (healthcare facilities) is expected to issue $350m in senior notes  

 Tenet Healthcare is expected to issue $1,200m in unsecured bridge notes and $500m in secured 
bridge notes 

Industrial sector: 1 IPO priced raising $13m, 1 high-yield debt issuance for $540m  

IPO pricings 

 Tantech Holdings (bamboo-based charcoal products) filed confidentially as an EGC in Sep 2013, 
filed publicly in Sep 2014, raised $13m - priced within the range - traded on the NASDAQ on Mar 
24 and finished the week up 67% 

IPO filings 

 CryoPort (packaging containers) filed publicly for $35m to uplist to the NASDAQ  

 Ecolomondo (thermal decomposition process) filed publicly as an EGC for $14m on the NASDAQ 

 

 



IPOs upcoming 

 Yulong Eco-Materials (fly-ash bricks & concrete) filed confidentially as an EGC in May 2014, filed 
publicly in Dec 2014, most recently filed to raise $15m on the NASDAQ - expected to price the 
week of Mar 30 

High-yield debt issuances  

 Cliffs Natural Resources (metals & mining) issued $540m 144A for life 10.0% (BB-) 5-year 
secured senior notes to refinance existing revolving credit borrowings 

High-yield debt offerings upcoming 

 C&J Industries (plastic products) is expected to issue $600m in unsecured bridge notes  

 Cobham (defense) is expected to issue $1,300m in unsecured bridge notes  

 General Cable (cable manufacturer) is expected to issue $250m in senior notes  

 Momentive Performance (specialty chemicals) is expected to issue $250m in bridge notes  

 Schaeffler (machinery components) is expected to issue $500m in secured notes 

Technology sector: No IPOs priced, 2 high-yield debt issuances for $550m 

IPO filings 

 Apigee (business process management software) filed confidentially as an EGC in Nov 2014, filed 
publicly for $86m on the NASDAQ 

IPOs upcoming 

 Wowo (e-commerce platforms) filed confidentially as an EGC in Aug 2014, filed publicly in Jan 
2015, most recently filed to raise $60m in a best efforts offering on the NASDAQ - expected to 
price the week of Mar 30  

 GoDaddy (domain registrar) filed publicly in Jun 2014, most recently filed to raise $396m on the 
NYSE - expected to price the week of Mar 30 

High-yield debt issuances  

 VeriSign (computers & electronics) issued $500m 144A 5.25% (BB+) 10-year unsecured senior 
notes to back a stock repurchase  

 HC2 Holdings (telecommunications) issued $50m 144A for life 10.85% (B) 4-year secured add-on 
notes 

High-yield debt offerings upcoming  

 Frontier (telecommunications) is expected to issue $5,700m in unsecured bridge notes  

 GCI (telecommunications) is expected to issue $450m in senior notes  

 SS&C Technologies (software) is expected to issue $500m in senior notes  

 TTM Technologies (circuit boards) is expected to issue $350m in 2nd lien notes 

 

 



Stories of the week:  

 Oil prices spiked Thursday amid geopolitical and supply fears, before easing on Friday  

 The University of Michigan Consumer Sentiment Index showed March had the lowest rating in 
four months  

 The SEC has adopted new rules to amend Reg A (referred to as Reg A+) private placement rules 
under the JOBS Act, that now provide various exemptions for up to $50 million in securities 
within a 12-month period, in a two-tier system  

 H.J. Heinz Company and Kraft Foods Group signed a definitive merger agreement to form The 
Kraft Heinz Company  

 Dow Chemical announced it will spin-off its chlor-alkali and downstream derivatives business, 
and merge them with Olin Corporation, creating a new business with $7 billion in revenues  

 South Korea announced it will be joining the new Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank 

Our insights: 

 Considering an IPO? Join us in Chicago on April 15. We'll discuss the process of going public, IPO 
readiness, and long term effects of becoming a public company: http://bit.ly/1C1Shpr  

 Ways to prepare for and execute a successful IPO: Join Cooley, PwC, RR Donnelley & NASDAQ in 
San Francisco on May 6 for IPO insights from the company, advisor, and SEC perspectives. Learn 
more and register at http://bit.ly/1FLFsSK  

 Investors and analysts: Join PwC on April 9 in New York for a discussion on SEC developments 
and priorities, such as its disclosure reform initiative. We'll also share what some of the world's 
top CEOs told us about their opportunities and challenges in 2015 and beyond. Register today: 
http://pwc.to/17xcuaK  

 PwC's Deals Practice 2014 US Capital Markets Watch - analysis and trends. The improving U.S. 
macro environment, record low interest rates, the stock market's steady rise, and overall low 
volatility all contributed to strong U.S. capital markets in 2014. These market dynamics also drove 
initial public offering (IPO) volume to highs not seen since 2000.  

 Click here for a replay of PwC's Deals Practice webcast, Initial Public Offerings: The Market, Non-
GAAP Measures and Internal controls. We reviewed the current IPO market, took a deeper dive in 
the use of key performance indicators or non-GAAP measures to explain past performance and 
future expectations to help companies shape the way they are viewed by the investment 
community and considered how internal controls, internal audit and other risks and governance 
functions affect companies as they approach their IPO.  

 To view previous Capital Markets Watch weekly snapshots, please click here 

For more insights and publications on successfully executing an IPO, visit our website, contact myself or a 
PwC partner in your region. 
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